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Bethlehem
Bantist
Uissio_nary
Church

*.rS*

moming and Sunday night pr€achins
each week. Bible $udv is conductedbv
the pastor on each Wednesday nish;.
The Church represents in the Wisenan
Association annually. Bethtehen Missionary Baptist Church will host the qen€rat
associational meering of rhe lviseman,
Sitoam and Enon Associarions. otr Mdch
29, 1969.

BditorAnd
0thers0n Tour
of BihleLands
The Lord willing, the ediror and others
will b€ on a toxr of Bibte Lands from
March 3 throuqh March t7. Eld. L W
Srnilh is to be h the tour. He is Dastor
of Lyons MissioDry Baptjst Churct.
Louislrille,Ky. Eld W. T. Russ€ll. Dasto.
or Fai&iew lvlemorirl BaDtist Ciur.h
Bowlins Green, Ky. and EId. Bobbv c.
sutton, paslor of Bethlelem MissionaN
Baptirt Church, Nashviue, T€nn. ar€ ak;
to be on this tour. The editor is Dastorof
Old Union Baprist Clurch, Boyelino
Green,Ky.

BethleherhMissionaryBaptist Church.
l40l LischeyAve. Nashvilte,Tem., came
Dto existenc€ rlrougl efforts which of
troalty began April 2, 1961. On this
Those brethren padcipating in tle
date, a numtr€r of Chdstin DeoDtemet organrzational
council
The fiJteenday tour will be to Athens,
h a rentedbuildingat tI00 No-rth-second Kussetl,moderator, were: Elder W. T.
Elder O. E. Rusell. ureece,
^
Srrcet, Nashvitle,to beqinan effort meet. clerk, Elder
then to Israetfor severatd;vs and
Howad c. Taylor r€ad rhe rren
on
mg and to establish a mission.
to Romebefor€retuminqhome.
a(icles of faith; Elder Burron lvtassev
Elder B. c. Sutton held serviceoar this read th€ Church cov€nanr; Elder C. R.
location eac) Sunday aftemoon until ruoore ted rhe organizationalprav€r, Eld.
witl be given,onrhis tour in
June, 1961. EId. Sutton and Eld. O E r. L. Kay cnargecrthe new Church.
" _Reporrs
rorrowmg
issues
liussel then begar to hotd seNiceseach
of the BANNER
The Church ca ed Elder B. C. Sutron
sunday morning. ln l\,Ia.ch,1962, they as pasto. and he continues
to serve them
o-'gan to nold ervices on Sunday niqlts.
The Lord blessed the work and the
Soon after the o.ganiz:tion, the Church
attenclanc€ and interest increased over tle w-"snotified that the
building they were
L€sr honth it appeared in
weeksand monrhs. Th?y were extended u$ng would be tom
down. They boughr
nasthead that the subscriDtion
rn arm from New B€tnet Chr rch. cJod- a iot and erected zlo
a
by 60 foor trasehttsville, to receivememb€rs._rtdeiVL T. ment buildinq ar
ror tve v6arswai
t40t Lischey Avenue.
*^pA{l!EB
rD.uu. I nrs happened once befoE.
xusserrwas pastor of rhe mother Chureh
In the summer of 1962, rhey erecred
an audtonurh onro the basement wiilr
. This was an qror. It shor
nave beenthrce yea$ for 95.00.
. Tl€ people felt it to be Godt will measur€menrsof 40 by Z5 feer. The
leceived severat subscriptions th
_$Et they organize an independent church. bretnren of the Church did most of the
two times this appeared for fiv
Novemb€r. 1962, the Church was oF work of building
ptac€ of worship
this
years and have g;ne alead
ganized with eleven charter memb€rs. tnemselves.
and
rnafled th€m up for the five veds
Bgbby Puley, Joann pulley,
Thsy
1ere
Then
present
me'nbership
h
about
rorrer Kawb,Jeanerte
80.
but it was an
Rawts,WilrnaChf- __
i,, p,iiGil
Ihey have tuI time serl,ices,witi sunday
".-

W:.tri::"ii&T"f...ustrthe-coiaas
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Like
HisDad
BAPTIST
BANNERJusl
Publ ished Monthly at
105 Mdin Street
Tompkinsville, Kentucky 42167

H. C. Vonderpool,
Editor

"weu, what are you going to be,
When you have Feached m6nA do.tor, lawyef, or actor $ea ,
Thmngs movilg to lrughter ar'.d
But he shook his head, as he g.ve

Enlered
asseconGclass
malter
al Ihe0osl
olfice
alTompkiisville,
Xentucky
42167

In a serious siay that he hidr
"I don't think I'it caf€ to be any

P(XI'ldASTffi: Send3579to 105Mqin
Strcet,Torpkinsville,Ky. 42),67

I want to be lik€ my dad."
He $anrs to be like his dad! You

MailAll Communications
To:
H. C. VANDERPOOL,
Editor
2303
crandview
Drive
Bowling
Ky.42101
Green,
Subscription Rate
52.00 per Year,
$5.00 Der 3 Ye.!s, $1.50 in Burdlesto
Churches

YOUROPPORTUNITY
TO IJO
MISSTON
WORK
Any church,indieidual or group,
rnho wish€s to assist in the great
missionarywork of the Lord, has
now the opporrunity to do so.The
matters hcre under consideration
has be€n discussedand it was lelt
rhat thele ar€ churches,individuak,
Sunday school classesand oahers
lrho would lik€ to help.
Bro.J. H. Smithandhiswife will
be returhhg, the Lord willinq, to
lsrael in the near furure. He plans
to buy a snall type bus to be used
not only lor his transportation,
but also to use in his missionary
activitiesand the t.ansportationfor
peoplefor church seftices.
One of the faithful workers of
the Lord hasagre€dto tak€ charqe
of all contributions to assistin buying the busand to fonrad it on to
Bro. Smith. He is Bro. Claude
Galoway. So, any church,Su ay
schoolclassor hdividual who wishes to assist in this worthy mis.
sionary calse, may senalyour contribution to: Mr. ClaudeGalloway,
6002 Gr€enwood Road, Pleasure
RidgePark,Ky. 40258.
Would you pastor!, teacheisand
anyone who hasan apportunity to
encouragetlfs $rppon, do so?
- Editor

Did you €ver 'think, as you pause
That the boy who watohes you!
Is buitding a set ot lalrs?
I{€t molding a Dfe you'r€ ihe
And uhether it's giood or bail
Depends upon th€ kitd oJ eiample
To tle boy who'd b€ like his dqd.
Would
bave him go €v€rysrherd
'rou yolr go?
Ibre lim do just the thiogs you
do?
Aril sse everything lbat your €y€s
b€lrold.
And woo all tle eptk you woo?
Wllen vou see th€ worship Urat
shines in the eyes
o ra!. lovdble lad,
Conlil yon ro3t content il he gets
Anil gmw3 to be like his dad?
It's a joh that nonE but yoDs€u
can li[;
It's a charge yo mult answer for:
It's a duiy to slow him the road
EIe he r€aches his manhood's
door;
It's a debt you owe for the greatOn this old eath to be had:
The deasure of having a boy to
who wants to b€ like his ilarll
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Indianapolis
Church-Calls
Pastor

Bethel Mirsion.ry Baptist Church,
l50l PleasantSt., Indianapolis,
Indiara
caueouoer u. u, Kussexor r ranKlrn,
to the Dastorat€ ol th€ church.
Bro. Russ€ll had been €Nins Union
MissionaryBaptistChurci, Gauatin,
Tenn. Bethel Church representsin tlle
Betlel MissionaryBaptist Assochtion of
the IndianaDolisarea.

ro. Moran
A ccepts Detroit
churih
pastor_

Elder Billy Moran acc€pted the
ate of Grace Missionary Baptist Church,
9835 Hayes Ave., Detoit, Mich., this
past fall.
Bro. Morar had been servinq the Be'
thel Baptist Crhurchin lndianapelis
Gra.€ Church r€presents in the Siloam
Missionary Baptist Association with th€
chwches in Michigan, Ohio, lllinois, Tenneesse€and Kentucky. The 1969 session
ol the Asochtion is to meet with Grace

church

------'-o--

Faith Baptist
Church Calls Pastor

Faith MissionaryBaptistChurch,18000
lendale,Rosevill€,Mich., r€centlycalled
Eld. W. R. Overtonto her pastorate.He
had servedthe MadisonMissionaryBaptist
church in Madison,Tenn Faith church
r€presentsin the SiloamMissionaryBaptist Association.
- _

Sulphur Fork
Calls Bro. Fields

Sulphur Fork Baptist Church,Sunner
County, Tenn., r€c€ndy caled Bro.
EverettL. Fieldsof Elmwood,Tenn.to
her paslorate. Bro. Fi€lds is to be ordainedaJ this is his tust pastoralcall. He
is a member of ChestnutMound Baptist
Church,Smith Coutrty,Tenn.

World's LarEest City
Eld. Ted
At 11.3 Million People

Smith

Accepts Call At
Caney Fork

I0KYO (AP)
The population of
Tokyo, the world's largestcity, grew to
an estimate.lll.3 million in 1968,the
metropolitangovernmentannounced.
Eld. Ted Smtih hasaccepteda call to
Officials raid that was a jump ol pastor CaneyFork BaptistChurch,Smith
153,007 bui adddl the rate of increase County, Tenn. He succeedsEld. Codell
was slackeningb€causemor€ personsare Earps who resiqned and accepted the
moving out of the capital rhan ale mov, pastorateof Piper'sChapelBaptistChu.ch,
Portland,Tenn,
mq n.
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El Belhel Bcrptist
Church Cclls Pastor
El Berlel MissionaryBaptist Church.
Franklin, Ky. c.lled Eld€r Elmer perio
for pastor recendy. This church k loc;t:
ed thr€€ blocks from rhe squarc on Cecla!
Stre€t in Franklir in crangers Villaqe.
Anyone who would like ro contacr
Bro. Perigo t\at he might visit or invite
people to attend serices at El Bethet can
get in rouch with him at Wavne Drive.
Gallatin, Tenn. 37066, or call hin ai
452-1447. He nay ateo be reached bv
calling 452-6636.
, .(NOTE: I am sorry thar I faiied to get
u$ announc€rnentmade soonerasit was
intended.)
_Editor

Pornography And

Ser Crimes

t

J

MANY OF THOSE V'HO OPPOSE
antipornography legislation conrend rlat
pornoqaphic lite.atur€ does not lead to
crine. Dircctor J. Edq& Hoover of the
FBI disasre€s. He believes thar Dornd
raphy, in all irs forns, is one.naio. cauie
s€nual aberrations and
p€rverstons. The FBI chief recentty
rs$€c a starementtn which he said that
sexual violenceis inqeasing at an alarm
rng pac€, and rhat publishinq, theaFical
entertarnm€nt producrions arc overslEdowed by too much emphasis on obsceni.
ty, vulgarity, inc€st and homosexuaj.itv.
To quot€ Mr. Hoover: ,,rn case after
case, the sex criminal has on his persor
or D hls poss€sion pomographic lite.ature or prctures,
Mr. Hoover re6ft.
nended stiff punishmenr for the ,,filth
purveyors" to bring rh€ evil uhd€r con-

Any r€asonabte person knows tlat
repeat€d exposure to any kind of lir€larur€, good or bad, is bound to influene
an, mdjvtdual. Consistent readirg of
the
6roE wx| produc€
one kind of characrer:
clnstant r€adjng of Kall Marl wil Dro
duc€ another. Ir isjmposible to extri@te
oursetvesrrom the hJluenc€s abour
us.
not the teast of which is the ialtuences
of
@e pflnted page. Mr. Hoover has we
srated$e caseagainstobsceneliterature_
rr N nrgh time for the American peoDle
ro wake up and supporr the FBI ;nd-all
Ew eniorc€m€ntagenciesin a qreat
cru$
ade to squeich the naffjc in filt[

-Ch.istian Economics

Treasures

By H. C. Vanderpool

Page3
The--pr€sidenrot ttre laaest gs cornIrany-EowardHopson-wasinsane,
The gr€ntest wheat speculator Arthur

TEXT: For where your Eeasureis, Cutton dbd abroad,insolvent.
ther€will your heartbealso. Matt.6:21.
The president of the New york Stock
Exchange
Richard WhiBrey wasreleaed
From the srudy of Cod,s word and
from the experienceof life, we knov, rrom Sing Sing Pentientiary.
The member of the Drerident,s cabithere are worldly treasures and atso
heav€nlytleasures.The scripturesteachu$ net Alb€rt FaI was pardoned trom prithat world t.easu.eswilt decay and dip son so he could die at home_
trom orrr grasp,leavingone empty handTlte gr€atest "bear" in Wal SEeet_
edi or the on€ poss€sshqtlem will nove JesseLi!€rmore-died a srriside.
out ot rhis world into eternitv.teavino
The head of rhe qeatest monoDolv
themb€hind.SeeLuke l2:20-2i
Ivan Kmeqer-died a ericjde.
In contast to the ins€€uritv of the
The pr€sident of the Bank of Inabove mentioned neasureqwe -turn ou"
ternationalSettleme.rt Leon Fraser-died
thoughts to the heav€nlytrea$rres.J€$s
spoke the following words in Matt.
6:19-21: Lay not up lor yours€lves All of thesemen lea.ned vrcu rhe arr
treaslres upon earth, where moth and of rnaking money, but nor one of them
rust dorh conupt, and where theives learnedhow to tve. ReadLuke 12:16-21.
breakthroughand steai: But tay up for
yourservestreasures in heaven. wherc
neither moth nor rust dorh corruDt. and
where thievesdo not break throdqh no.
steal; For where your treasureis, there
wil you. heartbe also.
God wants p€ople to have the thinqs
Old Union Baprist Cburch, Bowtina
in life that are needed. He cr€atedtle;
Green,Ky., hasput their Fastoron tha
fof us, but not to take all our artendon flight. The flighr
is with T W A thouoh
and interesrto the extenr that we would the Gotaasworld Trdvet.
overlook the .eal treasureswhich come
Eld. H. C. Vanderpool,
tle pastorand
to us through His Son ihat di€d ro save
our soulsfrom erematnight. I would like also rhe editor of the BANNER, i5 on
to passon to the read€rsthe followino tolrr to lta-ly,creeceand Israet.March
information rhat I receiv€d some tim; 3.f7. Old Union Churchis soonsrino
the all€xp€nsepaid tour, fo. ;hich th;
editor h thankful_
In 1923,a veryimportantmeetinqwas
held at the Edqewaler Beach Hotll in
Chicago. Attending thh me€tinqwere
nine of the world s most slrccesful fi'
nanciers, Thos€ present were: the
presidentol the largestind€pendentsteel
companyi rhe presidentof the largest
utility companyi rhe prdsidentof the
PleasantVaney Baptist Church,Washlargest gai company; the greatesrwheat ington, I1l. recently call€dEld. Raymond
sp€culator;the presidentof the New york rhrgis, Bowfing Gre€n,Ky. as pastor.
Stock Exchange;a m€mberof rte Dr€si, Bro. Hargish"asacceDtedtle cal and will
dent's cabinet; rhe g.eatest,,bei" in soonmoveon the field.
Wall SEeet; Head of rhe world,s gr€atesr
monopoly; p.esident of the Aek of
InternationalSerttements.
C€rrainly we must admit that here
we.e gatlered a group of the wortd,s
most $rccs$ul men. At leastmen who
Ther€ hasb€ena r€Dublicationrccenr.
had found d|e secr€tof making mon€y. ly of "History of Ali;n lrnrnersion
and
Twenty-fiv€yearslater let's s€ewhere Valid Baptinn" which was firsr writren
and published by Elder J. H. Grime in
t909.
_ Th€ presidentol the largestindepenHis son, Eld. J. Halt Grime, route 3.
dent ste€l compa.ny Charles Schwab
died a bankrupr and lived on borrowed Lebanon, Tenn. 37087, had the book
rnoney for five years befor€ his death. with 79 pagesrepublishedand I believe
everyone,especiallysincereBaptisBshould
The pr€sident of ihe grearestutility have a copy. Price
per coDv.
company-Samuel Insrll-diod a tu,oitive Ministers,churches is 50C
and individiDls dl;r
justice and pennile$ in a foieign
lron
this book froh Bro. Glime at th€ above

Church Puts

Pastor On The
Flisht

Bro. Hargis

Accepts Illinois

Church

History
Republished

adche$.

Editor
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President
of S.B.C.,
W. A.
Criswell,ReaffirmsStand

Letter From
California

"-.1"*"::t"1$#*?"t-[u#:*
DearBro. Vanderpool:

Listed below are the names of those
that have senr us offerings since we came
to California in June, 1968. ro Destor
Gloria card ensMissionaryBaDristCirurch.
Downey, Catifornja.

rd.druliton!. are y- not calrlat.and watk as nen. :
(t Cor.3:3)
,,r,wouid
r'e
wonderfdl
ionrsts. I suppos rhar pracLicallvall
if dll aaprkr
,
of

n{:'{":#'j':,ii
il#$r"T.'J:',-.ffi
*,fi'.it.;:*{L:rrth=*ff:'i1
*#s"r*dx
il"{iit+Td',,r-r'r,
**ujfti
ffi
:i;F
*$:i*{i#1'.*:
H#Tiki*l:r,i"ffi
i*Fh,1,.,',:.*:,f
*:.r;fu
Hi"""#i:Tr,',ii*
*itE*:ig*i:i***lt

We wouid tike ro rhank each one for
the offerings and if we hav€ overlooked
anyone, forgjve us. Th$ ir up until
rebruary I, 1969.

Enon Church and Sundav School.
l/acon Co., Tenn., $tez.zg; Sethanv
church and Sunday School. Maon co
TeM., $35.00; Bro. Eus€neponer, porttand,Tenn., 925.00;Eld. Trurnan ceratds
calnalel, Ky., 910.00;MacesHillChurch.
Macon Co., Tenn., g50.O0i Bro Detberi
Emmitt,Moss,Tenn. SI0.OO;Bro.Chartes
Swindle, Lafayerte, Tenn.. $5.00: M.s
Oakley Cook, L,afayette,Tenn.. $rO.0O.
Bro. George Wilson, Lafavett€. Tern..
$1.00; Bro. J. C. York, Lafayette.Tenn..
$10.00; Bethlehem Church, Nashvile.
Tenn., $r58.78.

ftfiHu"ffiffi$$t#ffi
. Berowr reprinrpa' or an ediroriar #}"r#,t:#,";

l**

cometo in mv

,t",#:ig'",1!T.i#.r"r,i,f-nfu
*li*Tl:,li,Lp

Rememberus in praver.

::r**r$T:::
tiffi:!l$i;1:+j{"J$[t$
'T;!t#*::l':iad"";
"l,"""].i.r:
:!:"';;;;;:;;t'yl;,,iigi":"".;i:T:#
SEATITUDES

I

Yoursin Christ,
Eld. KennethDavis

ins,to Firstaaprlstctrucrr..oauas,-you

.t o drizzlednl.swollow a.*" p*..
I t". gi"e""" r. d.i;d;;;;*,*;';;
"
slessed rs l.e who rries
iltercationsthat coutdliteraly
d lilllel goctnnal
qes_
hcde, whenoil oouna .cy, ,,lLcon,r I
Clurcheswho loverle Lord shoutdbe
be
I

General
Association
of Missionary

* -- I f i!l!:r!:""{i!!
B aptists To Be
,",,:'
;$
m::,
';::
:,
J;
ii.'
ffi
fi
;l:;5 ;"';:'i;:"::;*.,,,,_
:T":-;fl":";,
411Held
| *,i;'"T,i.1,;

fury on r commi.r*.

I Lordi

e"r,u,an"i,*" i""ili

Blessed is he who loves his chur
LYONSCHURCHSPONSORS
TRIP
befde lis business.
FOR PASTOR
Blessed is he who invited people
Lyors Missionary
BaprisrChurch.
to church ond cones clons himsetf,
Louisville,Ky. is sponsolingthe a[.
Bl€ssed dre those who nev€. gos1p9l'e- pa,g trip for rlet pastor, Eld.
sip dbout the fdults of the church r,.fv. smrth,on a 15day tour of the
but work to noke it berter.
Bro. Srnith will tour creece. I$aet
Blessed is the chuch officer who
anq Italy. He has expressedhis rhanks
is not pessismistic.

and apprecjationfor the church'saction.

March 29

Tierc is to be a generalassociation
,r^ JuNnoruryBaptistsof tbe Enon.Wie.
man ffd Siloam tvlissionaryBaptist AssocHtions
at Betheteheh
MissionadBab.
ust church,l40t Lischeynve.,r,{asl\vilie.
]enn., on March 29, 1969. Thii ii
rocarect
i, EastNashvile.
A picture and history of this church

:frfir:l#r"

r senices
arctobesin

